Welcome to the Student Activities Fair

Mrs. Farina (sfarina@sewanhakaschools.org)
Director of Student Activities
Please take the time to watch this presentation to see all of the clubs we have to offer here at Sewanhaka.

All clubs will be held virtually until further notice.

Additional information can be found in the Student Activities Handbook on the School Website in the “About Us” tab.

Have a great year!
Academic Organizations
Arts & Crafts Club

Through Google Meet, we will have a Virtual Club this year. We will create Art and go on Virtual Museum Tours, all from the comfort of our I pads at home.

Advisor: Mrs. Jessica Levine
Email: jlevine@sewanhakaschools.org

Our Club’s Google Meet
Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/f5qgnf3pdx
We will meet the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month @ 4:00 pm
Auto Club

This club covers the basic concepts of automotive technology and workplace safety. Accelerate your future and get trained in automotive mechanics.

Please contact the advisor for more information
Mr. Riordan (rriordan@sewanhakaschools.org)
Sewanahaka Chess Club

Join us to play chess virtually - And hopefully soon in person too!

Meetings Mondays at 4PM!

Advisor: Mr. Mirsky - jmirsky@sewanhakaschools.org

For more information, a schedule and a calendar, check out Google Classroom:

uib2bf
WHAT WE ARE: A STUDENT RUN, SCHOOL NEWSPAPER!
WHAT WE DO: WE WRITE ARTICLES ABOUT CURRENT SCHOOL, LOCAL, NATIONAL, AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Advisor: Mr. Alfino
falfino@sewanhakaschools.org

Google Classroom Code: 7ekbkh6
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/cohdipgqxj

Meetings: TBD
(LISTEN TO ANNOUNCEMENTS)

Meeting take place before issues are done to distribute topics.
Why should **YOU** Join **FCCLA**?

**FCCLA** develops real world skills that can prepare you for college and your future career! Participate in various competitive events such as culinary arts, fashion design, and cake decorating to help boost your leadership skills as a young leader in today’s society!

**Come Join Us!**

**Grades 7-12**

Adviser: Ms. D. Amarisi  
(damaris@sewanhakaschools.org)

When: Monday’s at 3:30 pm

Where: GOOGLE MEET:

https://meet.google.com/lookup/e.pxzmrocxd

GOOGLE CLASSROOM: fl4skjgw
You love French and Francophone cultures? You want to share your passion? THE FRENCH CLUB IS FOR YOU!!

Become involved in activities linked to the French culture SUCH AS:
- Making crêpes, tasting cheese, CELEBRATING FRENCH HOLIDAYS, listening to music, watching movies, games, etc.

ADVISOR: MADAME ACOSTA
EMAIL: IACOSTA@SEWANHAKASCHOOLS.ORG
GOOGLE MEET: MEET.GOOGLE.COM/MOC-TGJX-MDS
Remind code: @FRENCHLY

EACH MEMBER MUST PAY A FEE OF 5 DOLLARS DUE NEXT MEETING

WE WILL MEET AT 4PM EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY
Next meeting is scheduled for OCTOBER 21
Join Sewanhaka FBLA!

Open to all grades!!

Fun & Educational Field Trips

Engaging Workshops!

Discover Careers in Business!

Challenging Competitions

Community Service Opportunities!

Google Classroom Code: p7wei2e
Meetings Every Wednesday @ 7:45 am via Google Meet
The GSA (Gay Straight Alliance) is a club to address modern and old LGBTQ+ topics. We discuss LGBT rights and how mental health is affected by the constant battle of homophobia and transphobia.

Our club is all inclusive and we are sure to make sure everyone feels welcomed and comfortable no matter your race, sexuality or gender.

Join our Google Classroom for a calendar, schedule and more information!
Italian Club

PASTA BASH
CULTURAL TRIPS
CULTURAL COOKING & MUCH MORE
FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES

VIRTUAL MEETINGS EVERY 4TH THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH @ 4 p.m.

meet.google.com/qfw-xrbq-ye

alagallo@sewanhakaschools.org

GOOGLE Classroom code 4axt5m3
Junior Robotics Club

Advisors:
• Mr. Vassaliko → gvassaliko@sewanhakaschools.org
• Ms. Fitzsimmons → pfitzsimmons@sewanhakaschools.org

Google Classroom: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgwOTQ3MzI5Njl5?cjc=cqnd3w2

Google Meet: https://meet.google.com/lookup/fspjnhqdcg

Meeting Day & Time:
1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month at 4:15pm

Club description: The Sewanhaka High School Junior Robotics club is a district wide technology-focused program that combines a hands-on, interactive robotics program with a sports-like atmosphere. It is the result of an exciting alliance between the FIRST organization and LEGO. The program introduces children to the fun experience of applying math, science and technology to real-world problem solving. Over 190 Nassau and Suffolk FIRST LEGO League teams (up to 10 members), will be guided (virtually) by adult mentors and their own research issues (such as food safety, recycling, energy, etc), ultimately challenging students to develop a solution and present it to the community. They also must design, build and program a robot using LEGO Mindstorms and finally, compete in a video on a playing field. Participants in the Junior Robotics Club meet every first and third Wednesday of the month to develop important life skills and learn to make positive contributions to society through FIRST’s core values.
Join Junior High Mathletes

WHO: 7th, 8th, and 9th graders. New members always welcome!
WHAT: Club that competes through math competitions
WHEN: Meetings will be held on Wednesdays beginning at 4PM.
WHERE: Google Meet
Questions? Contact Mr. Fanning
(wfanning@sewanhakaschools.org)

Google Classroom Code:
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc3Njg4NjU0MTY4?cjc=ylecqfa

Google Meet Link:
https://meet.google.com/looku/clogpqrt2x

Google Meet Code:
ylecqfa
Join Senior High Mathletes

**WHO:** 10th, 11th, and 12th graders. New members always welcome!

**WHAT:** Club that competes through math competitions

**WHEN:** Meetings will be held on Tuesdays beginning at 4 PM.

**WHERE:** Google Meet

Questions? Contact Mr. Fanning

wfanning@sewanhakaschools.org

---

**Google Classroom Code:**
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc3NjYzODgwNzgz?cjc=nr33gt

**Google Meet Link:**
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hju6orkvps?authuser=0&hs=179

**Google Meet Code:**
hju6orkvps
Our mission is to bring high school students together to develop leadership, promote communication, and inspire creativity while gaining a deeper understanding of Islam and Muslims. We do this through our annual regional and national tournaments. MIST was founded in 2002 by a teenage girl in Houston, Texas and now takes place in 18 regions across North America and the UK. Our 2017 regional tournaments brought in over 6,000 high school students as competitors and hundreds of volunteers, judges, and coaches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Advisor</th>
<th>Ms. Crimmins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kcrimmins@sewanhakaschools.org">Kcrimmins@sewanhakaschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Meet</td>
<td><a href="https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgxMDkwMjI2Njc1?cjc=maotqac">https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgxMDkwMjI2Njc1?cjc=maotqac</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Classroom</td>
<td>Class code: maotqac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Day</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time</td>
<td>4:00-5:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mock Trial

Students will compete in trials as lawyers in actual courtrooms and neighboring schools. Court cases will be related to past and present court cases.

Please contact the advisor for more information
Mr. Nelson (cnelson@sewanhakaschools.org)
MODEL UNITED NATIONS (MUN)

MUN is a club that runs as a simulation of the real United Nations. It is a student run club that teaches you all about the UN, and gives you the ability to go to away MUN conferences as you develop your skills. You will learn how to effectively research, speak in public, and gain confidence!

Advisor: Mr. Sakowich
msakowich@sewanhakaschools.org

Google Classroom Code: nnmiyihy
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/bmbgbs7tj6

Meetings: Everyday at Zero Period (7:22-8:00 am)
Photography Club

Members will have the opportunity to learn about the art of photography and commercial photography.

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Lundergan (rlundergan@sewanhakaschools.org) & Mr. Aragon (Laragon@sewanhakaschools.org)
Poets & Writers

Our mission is to explore the every-day through writing. Though work will be done to improve what we say and how we say it to the world, no real experience or prior writing is necessary. This is a safe space where we listen to each other and support the work that each of us does.

Meetings are usually every other week. We share things we’ve been working on and we engage in super-fun writing prompts that get us to write new things. Poetry, fiction, creative non-fiction, journalism... it’s all good!

Details: we meet every other Monday (join up for more info)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Mr. Curiale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcuriale@sewanhakaschools.org">mcuriale@sewanhakaschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Class Code</td>
<td><a href="https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgxNjM1NDg1OTE0?cjc=hy4zhbh">https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgxNjM1NDg1OTE0?cjc=hy4zhbh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Meet Code</td>
<td><a href="https://meet.google.com/lookup/ehn7exsk6a">https://meet.google.com/lookup/ehn7exsk6a</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remind Code</td>
<td>@g4da43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postponed until further notice
The Unity Club

The goal of this club is to help all students who are new to Sewanhaka and the country to adapt and acclimate to life here in our community.

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Hutter (jhutter@sewanhakaschools.org) & Ms. Sola (jsola@sewanhakaschools.org)
Reading Club

- Book Clubs
- Discussions on new YA releases
- Book to Screen viewings and discussions.

Virtual Meetings- Thursdays @ 4pm
Google Classroom:
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc2NDMzNzYwMTk5?cjc=iywafsn

https://meet.google.com/lookup/gsklcmdmgn

Email: jnola@sewanhakaschools.org

When you get to an exciting part in your book but people keep interrupting you
Senior Robotics Club

Build a robot to compete in the FIRST Tech Challenge!
- Hands-on Engineering
- Learn to Program
- Develop Fundraising and Outreach Skills
- Qualify for College Scholarships
- Leadership and Teamwork Opportunities

Virtual Meetings (3 or more per week)

Contact us first through Remind!

Remind Class: @shsrobots
Google Classroom: nubpspl
Learn Together

Learn about Christianity in a fun and relaxed setting

Meetings every Wednesday at 4pm on Google Classroom

Advisors

Mr.Roesler, eroesler@sewanhakaschools.org

Be Encouraged

Be Challenged
Sculpture Club

Explore new methods and materials through sculptural means; methods include CNS milling, 3D printing and stained glass.

Postponed until further notice

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Lundergan (rlundergan@sewanhakaschools.org) & Mr. Aragon (laragon@sewanhakaschools.org)
Sewanha-Con is Comic-Con but at school.
A pop culture celebration Fridays at 4PM!

Participate in:
- Anime/Movie Screenings
- Videogame Tournaments
- Trivia Competitions
- Creative Writing
- Dungeons & Dragons

Advisor: Mr. Mirsky jmirsky@sewanhakaschools.org

Join our Google Classroom for a calendar, schedule and updates!

2p6g7v5
Purpose: To teach basic sewing skills through student based projects.

YOU’RE INVITED:

TO: REMOTE SEWING CLUB

Class Code – zjxefoe

WHEN: WEDNESDAY’S 4pm
Skills USA
To develop communication, organization, teamwork and leadership skills. To compete in local, state and national competitions.
Open to enrolled Career and Technical Education students only.

Please contact the advisor for more information
Mr. Reagan (jreagan@sewanhakaschools.org)
*Spanish Club will meet on the 3rd Wednesday of the month, 4:00 pm -- 4:45 pm

*https://meet.google.com/fpr-hirk-iwr

*We will practice conversations in Spanish and Exploring different Spanish Speaking countries. All participants will have an active voice as to what they would like to explore.
Yearbook (Totem)

➔ Advisor: Mrs. Filippone (Art Dept)
➔ Open to Seniors and a few Juniors
➔ For 2020/2021 We meet Mondays at 3:30 Virtually
➔ Meet Link and Classroom Code available by emailing

Mrs. Filippone at afilippone@sewanhakaschools.org
Women in Science

To allow students with an interest in science to discuss the challenges women face in the field, pursue interest in a career in science and participate in science essay competitions.

Please contact the advisor for more information
Ms. Winter (vwinter@sewanhakaschools.org)
World Cultures Club

"Culture is the widening of the mind and of the spirit.
- Jawaharlal Nehru

"Fair isn't everybody getting the same thing... Fair is everybody getting what they need in order to be successful."

"If you're not careful, the newspapers will have you hating the people who are being oppressed, and loving the people who are doing the oppressing."
- Malcolm X

"Diversity may be the hardest thing for society to live with, and perhaps the most dangerous thing for a society to be without."
- William Shrane Coffin Jr.

"Overcoming poverty is not a gesture of charity. It is an act of justice."
- Nelson Mandela

"The world in which you were born is just ONE model of reality. Other cultures are not failed attempts at being like you. They are UNIQUE manifestations of the human spirit."
- Wade Davis

"No culture can live if it attempts to be exclusive."
- Mahatma Gandhi

"Strength lies in differences, not in similarities."

Advisor:
Ms. Grudzinski
agrudzinski@sewanhakaschools.org

Google Classroom Link:
https://meet.google.com/lookup/gzekmycj65

**We will decide together the frequency, date and time for our meetings this school year.
Honor Societies

Participation in Honor Societies is based upon academic performance. Advisors will contact students that have been accepted to each of the individual Honor Societies offered at Sewanhaka.
The National Art Honor Society recognizes high school students who demonstrate an outstanding ability and interest in art and promotes the highest standards in art scholarship, character, and service by bringing art education to the attention of the school and community.

Virtual Meetings: Thursday 4pm

Advisors: Mr. Lundergan and Mr. Aragon

Google Classroom Link: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc3MzUwNTc2Mzc1?cjc=njrce4s
Google Classroom Code: njrce4s
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/fqlb46qlek

Rlundergan@sewanhakaschools.org    Laragon@sewanhakaschools.org
Math Honor Society

**WHO:** JUNIORS/SENIORS with an average of at least 85 in algebra, geometry and algebra II.

**WHAT:** Club that recognizes the math achievements of our juniors and seniors.

**WHEN:** Meetings will be as needed. Invitations to join will go out in November.

**WHERE:** Google Meet

Questions? Contact Ms. Gage

(sgage@sewanhakaschools.org)
To encourage scholarship, character, and leadership combined with service to school and community.

Adviser: Mr. M. Levin (mlevin@sewanhakaschools.org)

We are now VIRTUAL Via Google Meet & Google Classroom

Google Classroom Code: np1mbfz

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/ahk6llk3mn

Join Us!

Mary Brennan Inn.
Adviser: Ms.D. Amaris
(damaris@sewanhakaschools.org)

To encourage scholarship, character, and leadership combined with service to school and community.

Mary Brennan Inn.

Google Classroom Code: zxqptsf
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/exbwzw3tmo

Join Us!

We are now VIRTUAL
Via Google Meet & Google Classroom

Junior National Honor Society
The National English Honor Society recognizes the academic accomplishments of America’s High School students and promotes their continuing interest in English Language Arts.

- Eleni Efkarpides (hefkarpides@sewanhakaschools.org)
- Michelle Matthews (mmatthews@sewanhakaschools.org)

You can find us both in the English Department on the second floor, room 236!

- We meet on Thursdays at 4pm
- You can join our Google Classroom using this code: jxgpbson or by clicking this link: National English Honor Society
- You can join our Google Meet by clicking this link: NEHS Google Meet
Science National Honor Society

Advisor: Ms. Cardo
email: jcardo@sewanhakaschools.org

This club is open to 11th and 12th Grade students who have achieved academic success in the sciences. The club is designed to encourage participation, as well as recognition of, scientific and intellectual thought to advance the student’s knowledge of classical and modern science.

Interested Students Must meet the following requirements

- Be in 11th or 12th Grade
- Have an overall GPA of 85 or above in all academic classes
- Have a science GPA of 90 or above
- Have completed, or will have completed, all of the following courses by the end of the current school year
  - Earth Science
  - Living Environment
  - Chemistry
  - Physics

Application Link

All applications are due by October 31st and Students will be notifying of their acceptance Mid-November. Meets will be held by-monthly and further information will be provided with acceptance letter.
Tri-M Honor Society

To provide recognition and motivation for the finest music students in an organization sponsored by the National Association for Music Education

Please contact the advisor for more information
Mr. Doherty (cdoherty@sewanhakaschools.org)
National World Language Honor Society

To honor World Language scholars and to encourage an appreciation of different world cultures.

Letters of acceptance will be distributed in December
Mr. Gonzalez (jgonzalez@sewanhakaschools.org)
Many of our Music & Performing Groups have been postponed due to COVID-19. Please check the school website regularly for information as to when these groups will resume.
JH Cheerleading

To encourage SHS junior high football and basketball teams to victory at all home games and to promote school spirit.

Please contact the advisors for more information
Ms. Sheridan (lsheridan@sewanhakaschools.org)

Postponed until further notice.
Postponed until further notice

Sewanhaka High School Colorguard

Club Advisor: Ms. Quiambao (Email: Bquiambao@sewanhakaschools.org)

Colorguard is a club for performers who choreograph and put together dances and routines with different equipment such as flags and batons to enhance the music of the marching band.

Colorguard Virtual Meeting during the Student Activities Fair on October 14th, 2020 will be held from 4:00-5:00pm via Google Meet

Google Classroom class code: lmjnnxj

Google classroom link: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTUwNzizNTgoNzc3?cjc=lmjnnxj

Google classroom meet: meet.google.com/lookup/a3led3uwqi
Drama Club

To learn the aspects of theater; learn about voice, acting, movement and literature through participation in the club.

Please contact the advisors for more information
Ms. Cipoletti (mcipoletti@sewanhakaschools.org)

Postponed until further notice
Follies

Sewanhaka’s annual talent show. Interested students must audition. Auditions will be held in February. Please check the school website for more information.

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Tsolekas (gtsolekas@sewanhakaschools.org)
Rehearsals are generally weekly, usually 5:30-7pm.

Google Classroom Link -
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTg3NDc2MjE3Mjcx?cjc=tjcwumg

Auditions will be in late November, see or email Mr. Doherty for more information cdoherty@sewanhakaschools.org
Marching Band

Performs many styles of music, such as Latin, Rock, Swing, and Jazz at school and community functions. Participation is required for Sr. Band members and is open to all other instrumentalists in Grades 9–12

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Doherty (cdoherty@sewanhakaschools.org)

Postponed until further notice
Sewanhaka Musical!
Producer - Mr. Doherty

More info to come!

Google Classroom Link -
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTg3NDc2MjE3MzIz?cjc=4hdsfro
Musical Website -
https://www.sewanhakaschools.org/Page/15597
Rockettes

To promote school spirit by participating in parades, pep rallies, football & basketball games, as well as many other school activities.

Postponed until further notice

Please contact the advisors for more information
Ms. Fetta (mfetta@sewanhakaschools.org)
Service Organizations
Welcome to Builders Club!

Meeting link: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc2MTkwMjc0OTM3?cjc=hgwwlqx

Class code: hgwwlqx

Advisors: Doris Brown
dbrown@sewanhakaschools.org
Deborah Wichard
dwichard@sewanhakaschools.org

Meetings: First Wednesday of each month
4:00pm - 7th and 8th grade only
KEY CLUB

- Advisor: Mr. Migne
- Email: jmigne@sewanhakaschools.org
- Google Classroom: mzm7pru
- Google Meet: Tuesdays at 4PM
- National Dues: $13

- Fundraising for SHS Families
- Fundraising for Non-For-Profits
- Performing Community Service
- Organizing Food and Clothing Drives
** Virtual Meetings** - 1st & 3rd Wednesday of every month

Google Classroom Code: 5pn3q6m
Google Meet Link https://meet.google.com/lookup/dn674agpja

Adviser: Annalisa Melendez
amelendez@sewanhakaschools.org
STAC

• AKA STUDENTS AND TEACHERS AGAINST CANCER
  • FUNDRAISING AND PROJECTS TO HELP THOSE FIGHTING CANCER
• ADVISORS: MS.BARBOSA AND MS.RUVEL
• MEETING TIMES: VIRTUALLY ON TUESDAYS—LISTEN FOR MEETING TIMES IN THE ANNOUNCEMENTS
• 4PM
• GOOGLE CLASSROOM: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTUwNDMxMDEyNDUy?jc=h25jqqn
• GOOGLE MEET: https://meet.google.com/lookup/etvf76fnhy?hs=179

LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE!!!!!
JOIN THE GREEN CLUB!

- WHO? - You!
- WHAT- The Green Club
- WHERE- meet.google.com/fvi-cuyr-ipw
- WHEN- Every other Wednesday at 4:10pm
- WHY- Learn how you can turn waste into fortune!

Contact Mr. Calzone for details...
STUDENT COUNCIL

Advisor: Mr. Nieves
enieves@sewanhakaschools.org

Google Meet Code: vdq-mvhd-zri

Meetings: TBD
Meeting take place every month. Tentative dates are located on the monthly school calendar on the website!
(Listen to announcements for changes)

STUDENT COUNCIL IS THE MAIN STUDENT GOVERNMENT CLUB AT SEWANHAKA.
OPEN TO ALL, IT IS THE MOST DIRECT WAY FOR STUDENT TO SHARE IDEAS FOR NEW CLUBS, THEMES, OR EVENTS YOU WANT!
Class of 2020

To promote school spirit by planning activities such as Senior Prom, Senior BBQ, and Senior Day Activities

Please contact the advisors for more information
Ms. Kelly (dkelly@sewanhakaschools.org) & Ms. Pantorno (rpantorno@sewanhakaschools.org)
Class of 2021

❖ Homecoming
❖ Spirit Day
❖ Elections
❖ Senior BBQ
❖ Senior Prom
❖ Yearbook
❖ Graduation
❖ Fundraising Activities
❖ Class Dues ($90 Grade 12)

Virtual Meetings Wednesdays 3:15PM
Google Classroom Link https://classroom.google.com/c/MTU5OTUzMjk3MzUz?cjc=vxk4z2h
Google Classroom Code: vxk4z2h
Google Meet Link https://meet.google.com/lookup/efitradx3u

Dkelly@sewanhakaschools.org  Rpantorno@sewanhakaschools.org
**Juniors, Join Class of 2022 Class Board**

**WHO:** JUNIORS--New members always welcome!

**WHAT:** Club that plans Junior and Senior year activities.

**WHEN:** Meetings will be held on Mondays beginning at 4PM.

**WHERE:** Google Meet

Questions? Contact Ms. Madruga or Ms. Smith

(madruga@sewanhakaschools.org)  
(dsmith@sewanhakaschools.org)

---

**Google Classroom Code:**  
5p7lsqo

**Google Meet Link:**  
https://meet.google.com/lookup/cht7rpjm4a

**Google Meet Code:**  
cht7rpjm4a
Class of 2023

❖ HOMECOMING
❖ SPIRIT DAY
❖ ELECTIONS
❖ FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES
❖ CLASS DUES DRIVE ($20 GRADE 10)

Meetings
Wednesdays Room 137, 2:50PM

**Virtual Meetings** Wednesdays 4PM
Google Classroom Link: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc1OTkzOTY2ODI2?cjc=n4qv2lyl
Google Classroom Code: n4qv2lyo
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/hhzqk3r4co

Ljacobson@sewanhakaschools.org    Egilmartin@sewanhakaschools.org
CLASS OF 2024

- Advisor: Mr. Migne
- Email: jmigne@sewanhakaschools.org
- Google Classroom: z3xg3gb
- Google Meet: Wednesdays at 4PM
- 9th Grade Dues: $20

Creating the Homecoming Banner/Float
- Spirit Week Hall Decorations
- Raising Money for Senior Year
Class Board 2025

- Elections
- Spirit Day
- Homecoming
- Class Dues Drives...$10 Grade 8

**Virtual Meetings...Wednesdays @ 3:15**
Google Classroom Link:
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc2MzQwMDAxMzA2?cjc=u6czp3z

Google Classroom Code:
U6czp3z

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/lookup/hnkx4w3tt

Advisor: Ms. Amaris
damaris@sewanhakaschools.org
Class of 2026

To promote school spirit by planning activities such as Spirit Day & Homecoming

Please contact the advisors for more information
Mr. Reagan (jreagan@sewanhakaschools.org) & Mr. Herrle (therrle@sewanhakaschools.org)